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THE LODGES AND MEMBERS ol our Grand,/rrirs-

diction should find pride and satisfaction in the fact tlmt

the Grand Lodge of the Pltilippines is in froternal relntions

ruith One Hundred Nineteen (119) Grand Lodges of the

World.

THD MOST WORSHIPFAL GRAND LODGD OF

THE PHILIPPINES tohich includes Japan, Gunm, Oki-

nnloa., and the Philip,pi.nes enjoys lroternol relnti,ons with
the forty-nine (L9) Grand Lodges of the Un;iteil States o1,

Ameri,ca und the Grand Lodges of Alberta, Argenti,na, Bel-

giu'm, Boliuia, Brazil-Anr,azone Acre, Brazi,t-Bahia, Brazil-

Cearo, Brazil-Minas Geraes, Brozi,l-Para, Brazil-Sao paulo.

Brazil-Paralt yba, Bruzit-Rio de Janeiro, Brazi,l-Ri.o Grande

de Sul, British Colutnbia, Canuda, China, Chi,le, Cotumbia-

B arranqwilla, C olu mb ia- B o g o ta, C ol u nr,b iu-C an t e g enn, C o sta

Rica, Cu.ba, Domini,can Republic, Dc,und,or, England,, Fin-
lnnd,, Frnn,ce, Grande Lodge Natiorua.l Francuise, Germany,

Greece, Guttenrula, Hondutas, Ireland, Israel, Italy, (Cor-,

tini), Manitoba, Meilco-La Orierutal Peninsulnr, Meni,co-

Pacifi,crt, Meilco-Y ot'k, Netherlnnds, Ii eu. Brunstrick, N ew

South Wales, llew Zeulancl, Nicaragua., Norway, Noaa

Scotia, Panaita, Pai,aguay, Peru, Pri,nce Ddwat.d, Islnnd,

(Contirutad on ineid,e back cooer paga)
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Shall Rcligiot s Test De l3equired,

BE WnnNnn P. Scnprplrc
Past Grand Muster

Grand Lodge of the PhiliTtpines

THAT THE BRETHREN MAY KNOW:

Unde'i'clate ol Septentber 3,1955. Tsp SnNttNu, (Piilfppine Catlto-
/fc h-errs Weekly), ltttblishecl the lollorin.cl editorial:

..BARADI 
- MINISTER TO VIETI.IAM?

Certain politicians have been grooming Dr. Mauro Baradi
for the post of Philippine Minister to South Vietnam.

"This was revealed by Senator Claro M. Recto in his Manila
Law College talk and subsequently confirmed by sources in the
Department of Foreign Affairs.

"Th.e Sentinel, in the interest of world democracy as against
world communism, has openly backed the administration,s re-
cognition of the South Vietnam government.

"fn the appointment of Dr. Baradi as the President,s repre-
sentative to Vietnam, however, Th.e Sentinel begs to voice its
opposition.

"W'e have nothing personal against Dr. Baradi. We believe
him to be a sincere man, well intentioned and well educated.

"But because of his affiliation to Masonry, an organization
he served as Grand Master, we doubt whether he would serve
our country and Premier Diem's lrovernment best in this post.

"Premier Diem's major troubles have arisen from oppo-
sition to his regime of F rench and Vietnamese Masons.

"Father Patrick O'Connor, NCWC Correspondent. once
'u.'r'ote that Diem's religion (catholic) has earned for him the
strong opposition of tl-re group 

- the masons of France.

Editorials
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"The masons, Father O'Connor rvrote, have an influentia!
iodge in Saigon, rvith French and Vietnamese members. 'Some

\-ietnamese who have opposed Diem, with French backing. are
said to belong to this lodge.'

"Would it be wise for the Philippine governmetlt to senri
Dr. Baradi to help Premier Diem?

"Would Dr. Baradi be in a position to utlderstancl the proll-
lems of the South Vietnam government when those u'ho believe
in the principies he holds are bitterly fighting that government'.'

"Would it be good diplomacy to send another staunch masoll
to deal with Premier Diem whose major troubles arise from
masons ?'

Ttis Editofial is & l)erll roeak documentation. In eterll Sfatt c,'r'

"pt'os" and "cons" regardittg a subiect matter except in dictatoriau!-
ruled cottrttries, u'he'i'c "cons" are su,pposed bo be non-eilstent. If tl'ti't
may be sovrr Vietnamese SAID ,o be Masons oytposing Dient, u'hrt Qt'€

1fte UaXy in the opltosite camp? Perltaps Cath,olics are likeu'ise inrlur.ltd.

Viercing tlrc question u:hetlter it rcould be adaisabie to send D,'.
Baradi anit u,hether Dr. Baradi-being I ll1[a56n-u'ould understarrfl litc

ltroblems of tlte Soutlt, Vietnamese goaertlnlent, let nte quote Bt,tlt, r
General John E. Htrll, United Nations High, Cottttnander of Far Eust
Forces, in his address to tlte Masons assembled in Toktto Masonic Tt nr ltle'
on the occasion of the First Comntunication of ottt' District Grand Lrxlgc
f or Japan on Octobet' 8, 195lt in Tokyo:

"What impresses nte as most distinctive abottt Freentasonrll
is the ease u'itlt ruhi,ch it sm"mounts the national bariers rchich,
plague sG nlanu other endeoaors. The non-nationalistie arrange-
ment. . . it seems to me. . . Ttroaides a ntost re-a-ssuring and cott-
ui,ncing demonstration of the capacity of nten of good u,ill of
d,ilf erent countries to achi,eue brothet'hooil. Anil they achieoe it,
I rrould add, toithout renouncing th.eir different languages and
customs or their different religions ancl political conuietions."

These u'ords of the United States Higlt Comtnander are etpressetl
by a responsible man, hi'ntself a Mason tno?'e cotnpetent to speak ott the
nterits of Masonry. It is possible that Tu.n SpNtrNel u'ill also r,tb.iect

to tlr,e appointment ol Dr. Baradi f or a di,plotnatic post, u.ere it f or non-
Catholic cauntries like Indonesi.a (Mohammedan), Japan (Buddhist),
Thailand (Buddhist), India (Hindu), Pakistan (Moslent), Kot.ea (Bud-
hi.st) ; o?' t(ere it f or Protestant countries incltLding the United Sfctes.
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Great Britain, Australia Susitzedand, Norruay, Denmark, Su'ed,en, and
others. Tup SrNtrNu" might euen object to the appointment of higlt
ranking of ficinls representing other coutth'ies in the Philippines because
tlr,ey are Masons.

By the same analogy, non-Catholi,cs tnay also ob.iect to Catltolics
assigned to, or appoi,nted as anytbassadors, ministet's, ot' consuls to non-
Catholic nations a'nd to Pt'otestant countt'ies throughottt th.e ruorid.

Haae Genet'als MacArthur', Ridgeloa!1, and Hull, and tru"ny otherr
rcho an'e all masons, undet'stood, the problems of tlr,e Far East, sytecifically
of Ja'pan? Being Masons they understood these problents and ap-

pt'oached the Far East situation ruith an open ntind, i'mbtred u'ith Ma-

sonic teaehi,ngs suclt o.s tolet"ance and undet'stancling.

Tn.e SrNtrNEL, rr:e are glad to note, opeily.admits, thus: "lve ha,ue

nothing personal against Dt'. Baradi. We belieae him to be a sincete

nzan, u,ell inteniioned and u,ell educated." lUlty tlten, skould Bro. Dt'.

Baradi fatt short of undet'standing V'ietnamese p:'obienis u'itlL his et:-

ceptionally t"ich background of hauing been a Grand Mastey u:lticlt is

the highest honot'that the mentbers of a [Jnirtersa,l Fraternitll can bestott'

u?)on a Mason? Lest u:e forget, the principal tentts of lvlo,sotzrll are

Bnotnrmy LovE, RELIEF, AND TRUTH, and these do not in any u;ay

conflict toi,th tlre lessans taugltt lty the great faiths of mankind specially

that of Chri.stianitY itself .

Furthermol'e, an.d th.is is equally important. MesoNnv is l.tot .e, np-

LIcIoN. The allegatiott u'hiclt others aduance that Masonru is o, religion
does not make it so. T'he Encyclopedia of Freemasonrll by Albert Galla-

tin Mackey categorieally states

"... lt (Freemasonry) has no pretension to assume a place
among the religions of the world as a sectarian 'system of faith
and worship.' in the sense in which we distinguish Christianit.v
from Judaism. or Judaism from Mohammedanism. In this mean-
ing of the t-old .u'e do not and can not- speak of the Masonic
religion, nor sa)' of a man that he is not a Christian, but a Free-
mason. Here it is that the opponents of Freemasonry have as-
sumed mistal<en ground in confounding the idea of a religious
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Institution 'r,i,ith that of the Christian rbligtion as a peculiar form
of rvorship, and in supposing, because Freemasonry teaches re-
ligious truth, that it is offered as a substitute for Christian truth
and Christian obligation. Its warmest and most enlightenecl
friends have never advanced nor supported such a clain-r. Free-
masonry is not Christianity, nor a substitute for it. It is not
intended to supersede it nor any other form of worship or srstem
of faith. It does not meddle with sectarian creeds or doctrines.
but teaches fundamental religious truth . . . "

To be a successfttl ltelper in creatingl that badly-needed brotli, r'lt,,od

of men in tltis corner of the rcorld, afi.re by the back-door attqcks of
Communisnt rclticlt is a ntenace to democracy and Masonry, leadtr* ol
greater statwe are earnestl?t needed ntore than. men haring fite d rieu,s
on eertain problems, ancl biased on others.

Dr. Baracli - beingl a Mason 
- fttlfills one basic requirunitnf rtf a

successftrl leader encl rcot'tlt11 representatioe, to help build ll'r,rld,
Brotherhood. Masonrll respects all. reli.clion,s and conside r,' nten os
children of God regarclless.of t'eee, nationality, or creed.

After tltc ltitter a'nd tro.clic erpet'ienees of the past then.so mailll
crimes u'ere conLnlittecl and in.iustices perpett'ated in the nante of i.eli-
gion, should rce of tltis clay antl generation agai,n put up religion as a
prereqtr.isite f or holdingl Gouernntent positions? Is nnt religious f reedom
guaranteed lty tlr,e Constitutiort of the Republic of the Philippincs? Thc
pertple nntst ahrays rententber antl keep constantly in mind a most ittt-
portant pxto-isiltn rtf otrt' Constittrtion, namely:

". . No lalv shall be made respecting an establishment ojl
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, and the free
e,t'rrcisr; ontl en.ioytnant of reli.rlirttts proiessiott' and, ruorship,

trithrtrrt discrintin,ation or pref erence, shall f oreaet be allou'ed.

No religiotts test shall be reqttired f or the e.ve'rcist of cit'il or
political ri.y1hts." IARTICLE III (BiU of Ritlhts). Sect[on 1,

Clouse 7.1

ll'<: hal:e erp'ressed out' f t'nnl; oltiitirtrt clttcl cited autltoritit:s THAT
'l'Ht RRETHRD!'i MAY KNOV-:
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Masons Worh Fcr The Country's Welfare

CRITICS THERE ARE u,lto make the gratui,totts accttsation thal
Masonry uorks against th.e rcelfare of tlte Chm'ch and conseqrtently

agai,nst the country. Ft'ont generatiort to generation otlrcrs rcet'e, ancl

still are being taught, eNen ot'det'ed to beliere thut. Masonry "is oltltoseci.

not only to Catholicisnt and Chtistianity, but also to tlte u:hole systent

of nrpernatut'al trtdlt.'

A SYSTEMATIC CAIIIPAIGN of liqtrecl ugctirtst otte's .f elkttr ilten

is neitlter Christian nor t'igltt: a)t!/ lJt'ottp rtf nten rlt'organization rchiclL

fincls satisfaciion in nruligning ot' clesti'rtyittg otltet's rrlto are .i ttsf as

earnest in uorking for the cotn)tton grtr,cl, flcLgt'crtttly tiolates one of tirc
glreat commanclntents, "Tltort sltoll lrtte thU neighbor as tltyself", and

the Golden Rule as rcell.

Brothet'ly Loue is tlte lii'st o.i tltt tltree priitcipal tenets of Masom'y.
Attd to the Masons, this tenet is etrtlthasized becaust'

"By the exercise of Blotherly Love \\'e al'e taughl. to regarcl
the whole human species as one family, - the high and the lorv,

the rich and the poor, - who, as created by one Almighty Parent,
and inhabitants of the same .planet, a-re to aid, support, ancl

protect each other. On this principle Masonry unites men of
every country, sect and opinion; and causes true friendship to
exist among those u,ho might otherrvise have remained at a

perpet'ual distance."

IN THE PHILIPPII,IES, tlre gr-eat m,ajofity of out" nntiono.J heroes
u;ere Masons; and so rui;th other counh"ies Like the United States - a

greatleader of the Free Woild - vtfusvs - ts of JanttarE 19, 1955 -
fi,t:e(5)of the fi,fteen(15)mentbet's of President Du:iEltt D. Eisenhouer's
Cabinet are Masons; u,het'e eight (8) of the nine (9) Justices of the

Supreme Cout"t of the United States htcluding Chief Jtrctice Earl War-
ren, Past Grand Masterof the Gt'ancl Lodge of Califot'nia, an"e Masons;
ultet"e fiftU-eight (58) of the ninety-si:r (96) Senators of the Congress

of th,e United States ale Musorts: tL:here tu:rt "lttrndt'ecl fi.fteen (215)
of tlte fout' hundred tltit'tu-fiue (.435) Represerttatiues of the Congress

ot the Unitecl State.s are Mason-<: i,'here trcentu-i1i1ys (29) of the forfir
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riui,t r ).i' G,,t-',, 1'1)rti's ttf t/t -S1ai.t ctt'e LIasons, and ullet'e tu'cttt!l-ctt(-
1->11 ,,.i tltt Lit-ttt tleiif Qr,i'1i 11,,7's (not ctl| the States ha.t:e a Lieuttrtaitf
jr,i't i'1i,,i' 11i1rJ iir,l oll r11 r ut( i) I n,'t )lnsotts.

THESE F'ACf,S et.( !)t'rst rtttrl frtr the infornrutiou ol f ri, rtrl s or,,l

ct'itics alikt. Ti'utli iroiit ,t'lrqlrT{t'st,iti'6'1, is tt'uth .ittst the satti(. Iii tl,''
tt'ords of tlte poet

"Tmth cl'ushed to earth shall rise again :

'fh' eternnl ]'ear-r of God are hers;
But Error, u'onncled. u'rithes in pain,

Ancl dies among his n-orshippers."

Iircleetl,neit.lter ilultl's ingenuitpl tttti'cleL.et'ness can hid,e the trutlt: rii,,,.ii

less can. he chunge its meaningl. 
- 

flauno BARADI, P.G.M.

ooooooooilnaHfi trIllapilg

LT]XTJRY TRAVEL
at popular prices !

ORIENT CRUISE - 17 days
8 clays ashore

HONGKONG O JAPAN
TO EUROPE - 23 days

\/IA SAIGON O SINGAPORE O COLO}IBO
DJIBOUTI O PORT SAID

Messageri es

Maritimes
CONTACT:

EVERETT STEAMSHTP CORPORATION
Juan Luna St., Manila-Tel. 2-?9-3L
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H A Book Far Your Library
C)

H Philippine Masonry
8 From 1?56 until the fusion rvith

8 the Grand Lodge of F. & A. lI.
O ^3 !L^ DLlr:.^..'o of the Philippines
9{1orO 7... rL- rf ,.., nD/lnnDn tr f/ A r Art. XE by tht Hon. TDODORO lI. KALAII'
o 

lttt rtttil. I L\JU\ttL\) -tl . ItdLh il 
j

iJo8n An English Translation Xe-66.:'
rr6.JO

E Teodoro M. Kalaw I:_i (An Eulogy) Eii :i
.1 Bt CONRADO BET|ITEZ 6.:, o
-!,g q
'(Ji,' 6oi An Epilogue Ea: tJl
a, D DDt^nDfr r, (,4rrr-rf \,(., 

(J

3 Bu FREDERIC H. SZE'I'E'^\'Ii oq,.J E-o.rd
.T
:l A special edition in English of this famous book l.rt' onL- ()r g
.; onr most famous Filipinos. The book u'ill be approxirnatelt' n
i ;100 pages set in large type, u'ell annotatetl. Therrook shculrl .5

;i be in tle hands of every freedom-loving man, be he J'lar.o, i
a or not. i
3 The prlce is low and any profit will go to the Masonic Hospitat for ii
! Crippled Ghildren. i().0
tl::- Low-priced edition .... P4.00 ,Jsg
L1 Cloth-bound de luxe . . . . P6.oo goi
E Send in your orders with cash no\\' - and the publishel u'ill E
B t notv t o* *u.ry to print I I5.,
I Send orclers u'ith check or postal mor)ey orcler to iXr
E .:,g FREDERIC H. STEVENS n6 P. O. Box 1598 :-:.:

fi llanila. Philippines ii9-Jb.1

E liag itiigrlirrs llir.s -:r.'l crrpir:s of tlris i.lonh. il' l-'
[.;i3,1.^-"3r,166.11.,$,,'ro,for^,c*]rfoc16oo. :
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6ranb Eulqe of Tfree utr[ Arreptetr ^Jitassns aI th,e fllrilippines

26 SePtember 1955

To all Secnetaries of Subordinate Lodges

in this Grand Jurisdiction

Greeting:
This is to inform I'oLr that the City of Manila has undertaken a re-

numbering of buildinss in the Citl' of }lanila'
!'or your propet' gttidance. please note the follorving changes :

Plaridel Masonic TemPle
1440 San Marcelino
Manila, Philippines

Scottish Rite TemPle
1828 Taft Avenue
Manila, PhiliPPines

Fo;merly, the r-,id pumbel for the Plaridel Masonic Temple u'as 520 San

Marcelino, Manila, u'hile that of the Scottish Rite Temple $'as 912
'Iaft Avenue. Manila.

Please take note of the neu' uumbers to avoid delal- and or noll-
rlelivery of correspotrdence.

Fraternalll- yours,
(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.

Grand Secretary

_n_

September 28, 1955
TO ALL SECRETARIES
OF SUBORDINATE LODGES
IN THIS GRAND JURISDICTION

Gleeting:
At the iast Annual Communication, by a resolution presentecl and

approved, the 1"earl1' assessment for the Masonic Hospital for Crippled
(ihilclren of P2.00 in accordance u,ith Grand Master's Edict No. 36
hiLs been incr,eased to P3.00 effective March 1st, 1955.

All Secretaries of snborclinate Lodges are, therefore, enjoined to

fllrilippines
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Oprrcral Snctrou

collect P3.00 from each member effective N[arch 1st, 1955 instead of
the P2.00 as heretofore-

Fraternally I-ours,. (Sgd.) I{AURO BARADI, P.c.M.
Grand Secretary

CHARITY COMMITTEE OF THE GRAND LODGE

M. !V. BRO. MICHAEL GOL- Grand },Iaster, and M. W. Bro.
DENBERG, P.G.M., Chairman of }Iauro Baradi, P.G.M., Grand Sec-
the Charity Committee of the retary.
Grand Lodge called a luncheon- tI. \1'. Bro. Goldenberg pre-
meeting of his Committee on Sep- sented a plan to inerease the Char-
tember 17, 1955 which was held at itl- Fund of the Grand Lodge the
the Casino Espaflol, 663 San Luis, better to aid and assist distressed
Manila. To this meeting rvere in- rvorthl' brethren, their widows.
vited M. W.- Bro. Camilo Osias. 

o 
and oiphans, whenever possible

PLACEMENT COII}IITTEE

TO RECTIFY an evident misunderstanding among the Brethren
as to the functions of this Committee. s'e rvish to announce the policl
as agreed to by the Granrl L,odge Officers.

THROUGH THE PLACEI{E,NT COIIIIITTEE, the Grand Loclge
rvill endeavor to assist in fincling emplol'ment for u,orthy Brethren and
their immediate relatives rl'ho are in real riistress and need of support
u'hich their Blue Lodges are unable to suppl)'. From the applications
received, it is evident that man1, believe its purpose is to act as a general
employment bureau rvhich rvill assist all)'one looking for a job. Man1.-
are seeking a transfer of emplol'ment. some are newly graduated from
school rvith no previous employment record. many indicate no Masonic
affiliation at all. Likeu'ise, most have made no effort to apply for as-
sistance from their orvn Lodge. Therefore. in the future, applications
that do no conform to the purpose of this committee will be returned.

AS WILL BE NOTED AtsOVE. the Committee will endeavor to
assist, but it must be remembered that in many cases the qualifications
are such as to make placement difficult although efforts will be made
to find employment. With unemployment such as it is at present, there
are very few opportunities available, but through the Cablcfozo and the
Grand Secretary's circulars, we '*'ill let it be known to the Fraternitl-
of those who are in need of help and deserving of assistance. By adher-
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ing to ihe pi:t'g,.ose.. oi the Committee, the Brethhren will kno.n-the ones
quaiiff i:r f,rr rel-ei anr--l be able to do their share in fulfilling one of cur
grir:ci;.3. teller.i. T,:' achievr success ive must all bear our burden of
this respcnsiiri)it;,' i,., r'elier.e the distressed. which is incumbent on all
c,f us. I ii: :h,,.,,r: iieser";irrg this reliei must be in need of support rvhich
i. i-rer',rl,i ti^.e:: ..',r':i nr..l.i::i i)l' thai of their Lodge of obtaining.

NORRIS N, EVERETT
(. ltqir'iltan, of tlt e Placemett Connittee

: AU3nr-r O-\SiS A.A.O.N.M.S

1-19tt1 \iui;,c..

\\'itli tr:e. ). r': -..ir-t.lpie Dival visiting llanila from October'23rd to
Novembei -1 st. i.nere,r'ili lle rlumereus fnr.rction-q taking place in arldition
to the t'eleu',rnies ,in SatuLdal-. Octoi,er' 29th. As this is the much
looked folu'ald to e','clrt of the Shline :rncl all Nobles 's'ill u'ant t,r par-
ticipate, u-e leminrl vou t.lrat )'ou r)/rr."l be in good standing rsith 1'our
Temple to irt airle tr,'.ir, sLr..Theret'ore, it'1'ou havc not as 1'et paid 1'our
1955 ctues. rlo so imnretliately'. Unless .r.-ou can produce a 1955 dues carci,

.r'ou u'ill not l;e admitte.i.

ln acidition to the C'eremonial anci dinner Cance on October 29th,
there u'ill be ti tea darlce on Wednesdal', October 26th, to be given by
llamboo Oasis for the visiting Nobles and their Ladies. All members of
Bamboo Oa,*is and the candidates vi,ith their Ladies are invited. Then
on Strncla;', October B0th. there u'ill be a picnic at the Windmill Pavilion
at Balara Filtratron Plant for all Nobles and their families. Box lunches
u,ill be prepared tor those who make prior reservations for them.

On Tuesday, October 26th, at 5:30 p.m., the Nile Temple Divan will
meet all Shriners of Nile Temple at the Scottish Rite Temple to discuss
any question that the mernbers maJ' desire to raise.

Ali Nobies anri crnrlidates are asked to note these dates and rnal.:e

every effort to attenC.

\-outs ir. the Faith,

NORRIS N. E\-ERETT
Hish Shereef
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Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, F. € A. M.

Manila

WE REGRET TO ANNOUNCE
the death of Bro. Juan Bunoan,
active member of this Lodge, on
September 7, 1955 at his home in-

1544 Calixto Dyco Street, Paco,
Manila. Bro. Bunoan was raised
to the Sublime Degree of Master
Mason on October 13, 1920 and he

lived as a good citizen and exern-
plary Mason. Funeral services i,r:

his honor, were held at The -lc,>t-
tish Rite Temple, on Septemirer i -

1955 rvith Rt. Wor. Bro. Clint,rl
F. (-arlson, Deputl' Granci }Iasier,
otiiciating. Among the speaker'.-. r,::

that occasion \\'ere Bro. (Rev.,
('harles ]losebrook replesentii:r

thi: [-etiri.i f :. ;i:c!. o1 ]'larila,
M. W. Bro. Ma',lrr Bri.rirrii, P.G.}I.,
Grand Secl'etat'..'. rel)I'esetltrng ihe
(-]ranri tr-orige ,:' :re Phiiippilas
an,i as Hop-Ol'tr:''. lrien:r-,et' of Ba-
grenibayan n t.t,ige \ i. titl,:i l'Ir'
.IUar:. BunOan,,,ll'. t-i-,,, gltvt t:ie
respr)Itse ir-. ileliii.i r;: ti.e iz.nli:;.' of
rhe riecerrsec^

AN INSPIR,I}.IG AND Ei\-
'iIIHTENING LE{-ITURE or: ii'e
",')rigii: of tre \\',,1'rlS Ft'ee ald
Acceptell' lIa::,;,1',." lviis cieiitel'eti
:r.i' \\-,)i'. Bi',' . A,it'e:1., l-. {'o1'clie:'4,
hist,,,iiii:. :,.:'-.i -;^:.,t':r"l"itrll i,,:' r rlis
,,r,-[ge, Lii :!'re S*rl,e'j ]'i+i'::lig ou
\dr\-Jnr r)dn. ,a 4tt -

Pinatubo Lodge No. 52, F. t A. M.

RESOLT. TION
WHEREAS, tite Bretltrett r'.i Pit;o.itt.iirt I't',i.91p A,'r,'.52, F-. g. -4-M.,

ot'e alu'alls imppy ancl .iultilant otei'tite.Tierxinc,l. trii.t '7tlt:: ani uthieue-
ments of th.eir fellot members, speciolly if stt.th,s?,.ccess rttirnttrd to tlte
velfat'e and pt"ogress of the cou.rttr"y:

WHEREAS, otttstanditlg artong ih( receh.t p!'t;tlioti,rtiis ol Fitt"atu,lto
iitetnbers nrude b11 the President and ju^st recentlrl con,f"rnted by the Cotr-
tttission on Appointnrcnts, u:as tlrut of otrr Brother io:;e Ai'tt,t-;o-s a.s

Depttty Collectot' of Internal Rerenul:
WHEREAS, it is the essen.ce and feel.ittg rtf the Elretln'er lfir1l f/1.;11

sltould ex:p1'ess theh' elation orer sattl promotion rif the'tt' Rriiitr,, -4!!tl.
.l rtse Araftas ;

BE IT RESOLVED as it is hertiiiy resolted. tltlt.t r, t'(sr,l'ttir, trr
t'ort.c1t'atulate Brother Araltas be appxtterJ as tt is h,erel,.t 1))t,.'1 ,)'..ri' (,t'.1

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED triat this re:solutLr 71 t,p i,,i',i',i,:ed
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to hi'm for his i,nformation altd a cqpy be teft in the archites ol tha
Lodge f or record, and another copA f or the "CABL0TOW".

UnanimouslA Wproued in. th.e Stated M,eeting

August i3,1955:
. ATTEST:

(Sgd.) S. F. FoNIILE{, P.III.
Secretorg

CERTIFIED BY:
(Sgd.) SerunnrNo Fennalrs

Worshipful Master

Carnarines Norte No. 107, F. E A. M.
Daet, Camarines Norte

RESOLUTION OF CON DOLDNCE

WHEREAS, the sud.d,en and, unti,mely d,eath of WORSHI1FUL
BROTHDR PAUL C. PALENCIA, an Honorarg Member of this Lodge,
is a serious and irreTtarable loss to his beloaed, fami.ty and hreth,r-erz;

WHEREAS, during Wot". Bro. palenc,ia,s frai,tfut sojor.r,rn in thi^s
oalley, this Lodge was a recipi,ent of hi,s Masorui,c beneaolence ,in ternts
of donntions, and seroiae, haaing creilitabl,g semed. as Grand, Loilge

Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53, F. E A. M.
Cabanatuan City

PROGRAMS FOR MASONIC
HEROES' DAY and the 36th An-
niversary of the founding of this
Lodge were held on September 4,

1955 with M. W. Bro. Camilo
Osias, Grand Master as guest of
honor. In his stirring address tc
Masons and non-Masons alike, the
Grand Master stressed the import-
ance of working in unison for the
good of our native land. He stated
that through diligent and united
efforts we can help build an endur-
ing Republic in this part of the

world. The visit of the Grand
M a s t e r generated enthusiasm
among the brethren, their families
and friends in CabanaLu-n City
and Nueva Ecija as well.

ON SEPTEMBER 13, 1955, our
Bro. Antonio R. I.amson passed
away. Funeral services were ren-
clerecl in his honor on 

'september

18th rvhere people from various
u,alks of life attended. We express
to the beloved family of our de-
ceased Brother, our sincerest sym-
pathy.
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In"spector of th.i.s Lodge for Tu,to (2) Masonic,Yeurs;
WHEREAS, ue share the loss ancl sorr'ou' of tlr.e bereaued, famity

of WORSHIPFUL BRATHTR PALDNCIA and utill feel his absence
from ou' midst for somet'irne;

N'OW, TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, as it is herebll resolued,
to erpress, as ule do heieby etprbss, om' deepest feeti,ng cf compassion
and prqf ound sa'mpathy t9 MRS. PAUL C. PALENCIA and lter ch,ildren,
wi.ttt. the ferugr,t hop.e th.at this etpression of conclolence fron lter late
husband's brethreq, se?'l)e as a soothing balm tlutitto tlteir lrcur of
berealtement.

BE IT FURTHEB RESOLVED, that a coplt ri this Resolution be
sent to MRS. PAUL C. PALENCIA and ar?,oth,er copy to t/ze CasI,rrow
f or publi,cation.

Done this Lhth. ilaE of August, !955, at Daet, Camarines Norte with
the seal of thi,s Lodge hereon af fined,.

Attest:
(Sgd.) Mlxurl K. ONc

Worshi,pful Master

PREPARATIONS for the forth-
coming convention of Subordinate
Lpdges in Rizal are now under
r*'ay. The convention is scheduleci
for December 30, 1955 - Rizal
Day - under the care of Labong
Lodge. with Wor. Bro. Candido
Petez, P.M. as general chairman.
A Souvenir Program will be issued
containing facts and statistics on
things Ot".orl.. * *

THE WORSHIPFUL MASTER
appointed a committee of three to
study, formulate and carry out a
drive for Blood Donation b-u* ail
Masons of Quezon City; said Com-
mittee is composed of Wor. Bro.

(Sgd.) SaNrr.Lco M. Fnnnun
Secretarg

F. Aquino, chairman, and Wor.
Bros. Vallejo and Ylagan, mem-
bers.

THE RIZAL SQUARE AND
COMPASS ASSOCIATION met at
the Plaridel Masonic Temple on
Augtrst 26, 1955. M. W. Bro. Ca-
milo Osias, Grand Master address-
ed the brethren at the meeting
appealing to them to help imple-
ment the program of his adminis-
tration. "Let us be enthusiastic in
rvorking for the progress of our
subordinate Lodges and the Grand
Lodgre as we!I," he stated. "By
doing this," he added, "the g'rowth
of Masonry in the Philippines is
assured."

Suezon City Lodge No. 122, F. t A. M.
Quezon City
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MASONRY AND fTRbISM

F,ti 7i. W. Bro. Fl. POTEIYTE VIRATA, P.G.y.

Spttcli ti,e'i.';':td b,:fore Bagong Bu,ha11 Lod.ge No. 17, F. & A.M.,
Caaitc Cit'|, August 30, 1955)

I HAVE IsEEN ASSIGNED a
numher in our program tonight to
discourse on the subject of "LIVES
OF ALL MASONIC HEROES".
That, indeed, is a very big order
u,hich, I must confess, is beyond
my capabilities. To be fair to my-
self and to do justice to the Ma-
sonic heroes. perhaps I -qhould hold
m)' peace, sit dou'n..iisten and tre-
nefit by the adtlresses of eloqueni
ancl well qualifier! speakers .:r,r si-
milar topic. Rather than enrleavor
to discrrss tailli', h(,\r'e\-er, such
broad ltnrl inttt<r1i;1111 stti.rject, i
shall. ri'ith r'c,ttl i::rluigerree. i,il'ejl
ltriefl.v otr "JIasr,i:t"; r:n<l Hert,;sn',"
u'iih the ti:iltce:t ntat'tvrs ,,i ,.';l-
vite, the mit-ioiii.,' ,.i ',','honr i':ii.
brother )Iasons. :i,t'ent(.)sI l:t i:i r'

minrl. Of tout's'-,. .- !s -i,nte'.'.ii.:
earll' to comnlent,,i.ir:r :iteil, rt::t -
tyrdom u,hich ,', "l . ,r i'(:ri.-j' .,-r

September 12. ir,.ii j l:n: .,i tlt r,e-
lief that to i'enlrrrtirel' :lrcit. rril-
triotism anrl iir.iiiv ll;rsouic i€::i.,lts
from it call t'oi nri ;tarticular. riu:ie.
It is alr'.'a1's ou rime. The of+,er;er
tl:e pal' tribute trt,,ill' patriots.
heroes ancl martl'r.s, ihe better..

.TONIGHT, ue ale holding a
short but impress.ive program in
honor of our }lasonic heroes. Our
beloved province. uf Cavite has
contributed richly. to the honor roll.

Some of our Cavite heroes are al-
ready dead, but others are still
alive. Among the living I wish
to mention General Emilio Agui-
naldo, the Grand Old Man of the
Revolution, who is a brother Ma-
son. He has been a member of the
Ancient and Accepted Order of
Freemasonry since 1895. Worship-
ful Brother General Aguinaldo is
proud to admit publicly and u-ith-
r.lut arry. mental reservation rvhat-
soever, that the Revolution s'hich
rlelivered us from Spanish t1'ranrry
:rrr(l 'ivolr freedom for our country,
\\'I:'r,,r(rs(,hically inspired, Dra.*r,lr-
ti'ullry \ed.. and masonfcolly execut-
,'rl. Its accomplishment'is llow
histt,rl for freedom loving lteopicr
:he t'oritl over to admire and emu-
,(l Le.

NOT FAR AWAY from tlris
:: ugust temple where \\:e al'e rnet,
star.itls majestically the monum.ent
u'nich u'as dedicated to the mem-
{,r}' of the "Thirteen Martyrs" of
r'avite. Nine of them rvere brother
lIasons. All of them suffered the
supreme penalty for committing
the high crime of loae of country.
Their names follow: Eugenio Ca-
bezas (M), Feliciano Cabuco (M),
Maximo Gregorio (M), Maximo
Inocencio (M), Severino Lapida-
rio (M), Victoriano Luciano (M),
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Alfonso de Ocampo (M), Francis-
co Osorio (M), Hugo Perez (M),
Luis Aguado, Agapito Conchu,
Jose Lallana and Antonio Sau
Agustin. Their exemplary iives
are ever enshrined in the hearts of
their countrymen.

THE REVOLUTION OF 1896

which started triumphantly in
General Trias, Cavite, on August
.i1, spread like fire to the rest of
the Philippines, and established
the flrst and only democratic Re-
public in the Far East, was the
reaction of the Caviteflos for the
misdeeds of a ioreign power. The
death of their martyrs was a sign-
al for them to redouble,.their ef-
forts in their struggle for eman-
cipation. With the influence of
Masonry our patriots, heroei antl
martyrS helped destroy an empire
and made possible the.:advent,of
a nelv nation devotbd to the'vrei-
fare of the Filipino people,i That
nation which is dur:precious herit-
rrge from our forbears i.s for us.

the living, to preserve, guard a.nrl

defend with honor.

TO GLORIFY OUR MASONI(,
HEROES is to upholcl the magiri-
ficent tradition of Philippine Ma-

sonr-v. Let us, therefore, Masons
of this generation, be more vigil-
ant, militant and aggressive as our
forerunners had been, to be theil
worthy successors. We must make
good use of our rvolking tools to

be ai.rie tr s€rye Gcrl rrnd achieve
our eartiLll- n:ission. Don't forget
that siient.l]' ir]'I{i persistently, ma-
tei iail.r, ancl spiritualll,, our ene-
mies from u'ithin ar-rrl from with-
out, are invaciing t'ree thoughts
and free institutions. That inva-
sion is the verl- er-il r','e have srvorn
to guard against that our people
may ever lile happill, itr att atm.r-rs-

i:here of freeriom, of pe:rce, of htrr-
mo11:v. Fact also is that the social
iils and the political ailments of
yesteryears are ver'-v much in evi-
dence again in our midst. It is
tragic just to look at and stand
bv rvith fokled arms as all these
evils - the irtvasion, the social ills
and .the politic:il ailments--ma,rci'
on unchaller.rgerl ar-iri tlith impul-
itr'. it seems. Sontethilig must bc
dctte. Let rts cotrti'il,lli.e rrrr:, .rlr;tlc
to the cnrstir'iels anrl tlio i,rrilrlct"s,
the patiiots iind the n.ri,!.t\.i.s. We
a re ]lasoirs. JIa.ons i.,i'e nbt re-
cipients,'bur" qir-ers,

\VE WILL NOT BE DESER\--
iNG our Jlzisor'ric lielitage if n'.,

iion't lighi ',i'i'h all orir n:igirt th,'
social cilncci' iiirri the i'eign of
greetl an<i telloi tliat iri'ej' ():l

ritit::i:rrr'.','eali:rcr:.i. Let tts rrci.

act quicliii': iet us hi;. airtl
hald. LeL Lrr, fi.ce onl enenries ri'ht,-

ever the]' rile rind lheit,','ci' tlre)-

ma.v- be. \\-e i<nou' u,l.it':'e to linrl
them. On. ri'ith the cl'r-r.:.rlc ri'itir
onl.r- Grlrl lrttri, tlt'(Jcr']sCirri(e as (,ul'

guide. The I'fasol.ic r':Lti.it:< oi
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honestl'. sincerity, charitl', truth,
service. and love of God aud cottn-

tr-r'. s-e must practice at all times,
s'hether alone or in comPanY. We

must sen-e the cause of libertY :rnd

justice. freedom and democracY.

s'ith action. Lip service is the

height of hypocrisY we' tr{asons

abhor. By practicing Ma:-onic vii-
tues rre honor our Patriots, heroes

and martyrs ot' Cavite, or anY Pat-

riot, hero or martYr, for that
matter.

AS CBUSADERS OF EN-
LIGIITENMENT, let us have in
mind our women folks who are the

vulnerable target of the enemies

of Masonry. Let us edueate them
masonically to prevent their. "fall-
ing into the pit which our enemies

dig for us." Let us patronize our
public'schools, too, to.populate our
eountry with well informed cibi-
zens. The public sehools, the tax
supported schools, are the eduea_

tional centers for ottr chikii'en -certainly, not the palochial schools

ll'hele theil youthfui mintls are rli-
verted from home to church. their
faith in their parents lost to the
priests, anC their love to the
Iratherland aiienated to Rorne-all
fcr the alleged salvation of their
sr,uis rvhen they die. One is not
allowed to think freely in a Catho-

lic school. He whose mind is not
free suffers more than a iailed
human body. .

THE PHILIPPINES, like ary
other nation, has much need for
citizens of high moral attainment;
citizens who are God-loving and

larv-abiding; citizens who are free-
dom conscious, alert and vigilant;
citizens who are patriots; citizens
who are honest and decerit; cir-
izens who are friendly and helpful.
Let us contribute to that rrealth of
citizenry. It will be a fitting tri-
bute to the heroes of Masonry.

COMPT'MENTS OF

Luzon Steyedoring Co., fnc.
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Genesis And Eoolution Of The Yorh'Rite
Of Freemasonr1 ,

BU C.F. ARKONCEL, P.M., gso

THE COOKS AND THE HAL-
LIWELL MANUSCRIPTS sub-
jected to critical examination by
such Masonic scholars as Hughan,
Woodford, aird Lyon, sanctioned
by Anderson, the historiographer,
and confirmed by such Masonic
writers as Preston and Oliver, re-
veal to us that the York Rite of
Freemasonry which constitutes
one of the grand divisions of Free-
masonry, originated in the City of
York, England,, in the yeaf 926,
A.D., in the reign of King Athels-
tane, son of King Edward IV.

KING ATHELSTANE, like his
grand father, King Alfred, was a
man of liberal ideas. He was a

deep worshipper of God, promoted
civilization, practised learning,
built many churches and monaste-
ries, encouraged the translation of
the Holy Scriptures, and gave
charters to many operative com-
panies. On the other hand, his bro-
ther, Prince Edwin, having been
taught in Geometry and Masonry
for the love he had to the Craft
and to the humane principles upon
which it was founded, obtained a
free charter from King Athelstane
for the Freemasons to regulate
themselves, to amend which might
happen amiss, and to hold a year-
ly convention in a General Assem-
bly. Prince Edrvin summoned all

the Freemasens in the realm to,
meet him in 

' 
the 'cong.regation at

the City of York who came and
formed the Grand' 'Lodg"'under
him as the Grahd, Mastgr.

IN THAT CONGREGATION
the Freemasons broirght with
them many old writings and r'ec-
ords of the Craft, somb in Greek,
some in Latin, some in French,
and some in other languages, and
from thbir .contents, they formed
the Constitution of English lodges
and made a law for themselves
to preserve and. observe at all
times.

WHEN THE GREAT SCHISM
ocurred between the Ancients or
the York Masons and the Moderns
or the London Masons in the year
1730, the Ancients preserving the
ancient tenets and practices of
Masonry, adopted the Book of
Constitutions called the Ahiman
Rezon as their Code of Masonic
Law, and the Moderns, making al-
terations to the ancient landmarks,
adopted the Anderson Constitu-
tions as their fundamental law.
The Ancients having their Grand
Lodge in the City of York con-
tinued to practise their own rites,
the so-called York Rite, and the
Moderns adopted their modified
rite called the English Rite.
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Tr:E CRYPTIC ,DEGREES
sr-e:e introduceC in Albany, Ne',r
Ycr.:. in the 1'ear 1766, which
mear: hidden, secret, occult. -The

crlT: or -recret vault is symbolical
of tte graYe because initiation
n'as s1'mbolical of death where Di-
vine Truth alone is to be for:nd.
They teach that death is bttt the
beginning of life; that if the first
or evanescent temple of our tran-
sitory life be on the surface, tve
must deseent into the secret vauit
of death before u,e can find the
sacred deposit of truth which is
to adorn. our sacred ternple of eter-
nal'life. The degrees.pf thg C{yp.
tic.Masonr,-11 arf Rgyal MaFte.r, $e.
l.eci'.,,IIaster. ;rltd Sgper-excqllent
P-Iaster.-'.;,-,,.' :

i.,,: '/! 
: .;...

,..,T'I{E,.,TE&[PLAR DEGBEES
a.re said to have originated. ip, lhe
year i113, u'lien, in the presence
o{iAr',*rulph,. Patriarch of Jertisa-
len:, nine knights embraced,the
vows r'f perpetnal chastity,,obedi-
er,rc€. an(l poi'ert1' after the nean-
ll€i' tij i]re monks. They rr',ere; .1.

Hugir ile Pavens: 2. Godfrel. de
Aldenrar: il. Rolal: 4. Gomdernar;
5. Gurifrel' Bisol : 6. Pa1'ens de
Molile<iier; 7. Archibald de St.
An:ul: 8. Aurlrelv de lloirtban; 9.
(lonr,t <ie Pror.ence. Sir Hugh de
p31:en.i, '*,as elected as their first
il[aster'. Origiuaily organized,for
the purpose of protecting pilgrims
who rvere on their rvay to Jerusa-
lem, ihese knights Templars rose
to be the defenders of the Holy
Land against the MoslOms.,' Many

knights joined the Templars, and
their Order grew fast in lnwer
and influence. Its preceptories
rvere scattered in all over Euroln
and the members were received,
instructed, and sent to the Iloly
Land. Prinees, nobles,. aud sov-
ereigns became patrons of the Or-
der which in effect grerv wealthy
thru zealous donations..

DURING THE. HOf,Y gBU-
SADES the Holy Land rvas loat
and thereafter retaken by the
I(nights Templar and then by the
Moslems, until after series of
bloody wars, Jerusalem waa re-
conquered bY the Moslenrs in the
year 1187, which'closed the [ong:
and furious'strtiggles betn'een thc
Cr.esccnt aild the :Cidss-

IN THf YEAR titz, the order
of Knights Templar wirs abolished
by', a papal deeree of . Pope CIe-
ment \r u,hich ende<l the'magna-
nirnous'and valiant orcler of the
I{nights Telnplar-after an exist-
ence of 200 years; Accordlng to
l{asonic legends and', traditicns
horvever, Ternplarism s'as secreL
ly continued by the s1'mpathizers
of Gr,and Master Jacques De Mo-
1a1,, after its papal abolition, and:
revived in the 18th century by the
French Massns thru Masonic
knighthood u,hich is founded rpo*
Christian faith and virtue with
ihe trappings and adornments of
chivalry. Its ceremonies and b-
gends are based in the order of
Knights Ternplar of the Middle
Ages,' and .it no longer fictte
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against infidels but against infi-
delity. It subsequentlY found its
way into the United States of
America where TemPlar Masonrl'
now consists of Red Cross Knight.
Knight of Malta, and Knight Tem-
plar, which are very' imPressive.
deeply religious, and arve-inspir-
ing. The Red Cross Knight degree
is similar to the 16th degree c,f

the Scottish Rite, and its legend
is connected with the return of
the Jews from captivitl'. the build-
ing of the second temple at Jertt-
salem etc. and links Templarisnr
with Ancient Craft Masonr]'. Tem-
plar 'Masonry is now deservedly
popular in the United States and
England.

'i'iIE ANCIENTS ertenrled theii
influence and authoritf into the
British colonies in America u-here
they organized several provincial
loclges in Massachusetts, Nel'
York, Pennsyh'ania, \:irginia. anri
South Carolina.

IN THE YEAR 1813 u.hen the
Duke of Kent rvas electeC Grand
Master of the Ancietlts, and his
brother the Duke of Essex u'as

the Grand Master of the Modems,
n permanent reconciliation was

effected between the two rivtrl
Grand Lodges ar-rd by mntttli conr-

i:romise the present Unitecl Grlnd
Lodge of England rvas establisherl.
Similar unions were consumhrated
in America the last of which rvas

that of the two Grand Loclges in
South Carolina in the year 1819,
and the distinction between the

Ancients and the Moderns, be'

tg,een the York Rite and the Eng-
lish Rite u,as forever abolished,
remaining only a melancholy page

in the history of Masonic contro-
r ersies. Because the United Grand
Lodge of England was the Grand
Loclge that authorized the consti-
tution of subsequent Grand Lod-
ges, it is norv the Mother Grand
Lodge of the entire Masonje
\Vorld.

THE THIRD DEGREE of the
York Rite formerly included the
Royal Arch, bttt rvhen the Anci-
ents and the Moderns were re-
conciled, the Royal Arch was se-
parated and six nerv degress were
arldecl to the Ancient Craft de-
grees. The York Rite u,as carriqfl
in its purity to Frzrnce in the year
1725 ancl into the Arnerieas ,later-
In the 18th century the continen-
tal and the American }lasons be-
gan to exteud arrcl expanrl the
York Rite rv.ith the.., addition of
neiv higher clegrees so that accord.-
ir-rg to Thomas Srnith Webb, there
al'e now thirtqen degrees in the
York Rite as follorvs: 1. Enteretl
Apprentice ; 2. Fellowcraft; 3.

i\iaster l'Iason ; 4. l,Iar:k, Mastei:;
5. Past D(aster; 6. Most Excellent
Ilaster; 7. Roval Arch },{ason; 8.
Royal N'Iastei:; 9. Select \{aster;
10. Supei-excellent Master ; 11.
Red Cross Knight; 12. Knight of
l\,falta; 13. Knight ?emplar.

TI{E ADDITIONS MADE tb
the Yoi'k"Rite of Freemasonrl' ap
classifierl as the Capitular, the
('r1'ptic, and the Templar. 1'he Cla-
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pituiar or Ro1-al Arch Degrees
rere introduceti in the City of
Yor\. Englantl in the year 774+.
Its st-mbolism is founded- in the
discor-ery of the Lost lVord, that
Ancient ]Iaster's Word, lost in the
&inl clegree. That word is the
symbol of Truth which is nob more
tmth of science or trubh of his-
tory but the more irnportanb truth
rhich is synonymous vrith the
tnowledge of the nature of God.
lte loss of the word in the loss
d Divine Truth which in this age
of scientific materialism is patent-
$ illustrated. Capitular Masonry
is composed of Mark Master,
Eest Master, Most Excellent Mas-
ter, and Royal Arch degrees.

lic of that historic past when the
disaffected Ancient Masons claim-
ed to be Ancient York Masons.
After the reconciliation of the An-
cients with the Moderns in the
year 1813, the distinction betrveen
them rvas abolished, although the
York Rite was absorbed into the
present American Rite, making the
York Rite synonymous with the
American Rite which is different
in its organization from that of
Great Britain: The York Rite or
the American Rite bodies are se-
parate and distinct from each
other and have their gwn systems
of government, wheredg, the Scot-
tish Rite with its elaborate system
of degress is a continuous and un-
broken whole, from the lst to the

THE YORK RITE is thus a re- 33rd and last degree.

Moxnry and Freedom

IF IT WERE NOT FOR THE FREEMASONS of the world today
lhere would be no freedoms. Never before in the history of man have
the principles of Masonry been needed more than at the present time.
Imagine if the heads of all the world pou'ers were Masons, who could
sit down together and discuss things as you and I would do. They
would have the respect and the trust for one another knowing that
ech had travelled the same path, and each was interested in the other's
relfare. Perhaps some day we will live to see the time when men can
Dave their troubles outside and come into meeting with an open mind
ead be interested in the welfare of everyone, and not just for selfish
desires.

WE AS MASONS have a challenge to meet, and we are taught
tie principles of Masonry in the Lodge that can be applied to our every-
&y lives. If we will but remember our Masonic teachings in dearing
rith our fellowmen in the business world, in the lodge, the clubs, and
h church, we will show the way for continued freedom.

-Kansas 
Masonio Di.g est.
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Freedom Of Educotion

ON SUNDAY, February 6,
1955, the Roman Catholic annual
Red Mass was eelebrated at St.
Matthew's Cathedral in Washing-
ton, D. C. It was attended, accord-
ing to the local newspapers, by
"scores of high g:overnment ofli-
cials, lawmakers and diploma,ts,"
as well as other dignitaries, who
Iistened to Bishop Lawrence J.
Shehan of Bridgeport, Conn., call
for moral unity in "this hour of
trial and temptation." This yearly
celebiation, sponsored by Roman
Catholic interests, invoked the
blessing and guidance of the Deity
in the administration of justice.

Bishop Shehan, a former pastor
of a Washington church, praised
the Bill of Rights for its guarantee
of religious liberty and then re-
ferred to our public school s5'stem,

saying: "It Seems to many of tts

that the exclusive support by the
government of a system of state
education of ever-increasing cost-
liness can, in the long run, seriously
hamper and ultimately destroy real
freedom of education." He stated
further that justice appeared to
require "recognition of the public
service involved in all properly
qualifled educational p ro g r a m s
carried on by private groups and
voluntary associations."

Here again is an open bid by the
Roman Catholic hierarchy for pub-
Iic funds to be used in support of.

parochial schools based on fha
claim of public service. By tle
same token, then, every public
service organization and evely
civic-minded citizen should be sub.
sidized in some manner by the go+
ernment.

There seems to be no conceirr
able way in which our system of
public education could adverse[
affect freedom of education f
within the framework of the law
and propriety. The public schook
exclude no child. They are paf,
for by taxes from all citizens tf
every faith, and all, without.ex-
ception, profit from the work they
do. If, for any reason, some bB
lieve that their children should
have the benefit of subject matter
outside the estabiished curricula
of the public school, they should
unquestionablS, ,""urt" it, but nol
du-ring establi;:hed sch,ool. houts
n.or by riitue of help lront the puh-
I.ic: tt'c-asui tl. Real freedom of etlu-
cation rvoulcl vanish rvith any d*
parture from that principle as le
gicallir decluced from the words uf
the First Amendment to the Cols
titution.

These columns have repeated$
emphasized that the parochial
school, more than any other edr
cational "institution outside the
public school system, is by it.s very
nature divisive and competitir,-e.
For any public authority to cot'
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tribute tr-r the destruction of its
o\rn creature b1' means of oflicial
recognition ancl financial support
rvonlcl be u'orse than silly.

The bishop does not tell us wha[
he means by' "properly qualified
educational programs carried on
b1' plivate groups and voluntary
associations." As for the programs
being "properly qualifiecl," who is
to analyze them and, after study-
ing them, pronounce upon them?
If the authorities u'hich determine
the subject matter to be includecl
in parochial school proglams and
culricula ai'e also to be the judges
of rr,hether or not they- are of a
sufticientll' high qLralitl-. the out-
come cculcl be clisastrons. Yet lve
har-e never seen zurl- clear and in-
di:;ixitable evidence that the cnr-
riculzr of nonpul.ilic schools are
from l-ear to 1,ear examined ancl
api;roveri by public authorities.
Furthermore, it is u'ell knorvn that
in matrl' places tetrchers in these
nonpublic schoois are not required

to hold teaehers' certificates from
reeognized teachers' colleges.

The assertion that "freedom ot'

education is akin to freedom of re-
ligion" cannot well be questioned,
but only by the most specious of
reasoning could it be conclucled
that freedom of religion resides in
an institution established b1' a

clerical oligarchy primarily to pro-
pagate a particular sectarian faith
in those too young to do anl-thing
other than believe what they are
told.

The bishop seems to have paid
homage to one of our basic consti-
tutional freedoms in one 'breatir

only to condemn it unconditionalll'
in the next. While the true nature
of his thoughts is easily' surmiseC
because of his position as a Romal
prelate, it is to be regrettecl that-
he has failed to make it unmistak-
able.

N. S. }I.

-(The lrleu: Age, April, 1955.)

FREEIIASONRY TN OENV L I F E
Freernasor-rry presents us lvith ciples that never fail to enrich and

high and noble ideals, u'ith prin- uplift the life of the individual
I o 9?.--r),iO OC?,$Of ,]gJft$|.

IItrIS. ANAULETO ANU DEL [IUNt}tI
OPTOMETRISTS

600 Rizal Ave., corner R,aon Street Tel. B-24-S1
41,1 Rizal Ave. (in frr>nt of Ideal Theatre) Tel. 3-79-Eri
63 Flst'olta (Crystal A.rcade) Tel. 3-83-95

DR. P. D EL MUNDO
E 1te sight Specialist

4th Fioor. Suite 401 
- 

4L4 Rizal Avenue Tel. 3-!
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who gives them his adherence. It
is in the apPlication of Masonic
ideals and principles that difficulty
:sometimes arises. One of the most
urgent needs of modern everYdaY

life is to extend the sPirit and
principles of MasonrY to the whole
life and transactions of mankind,
,and this -can only begin bY each

Freetnason extending them to all
-his transactions. In certain moods
'tlre ideals of the Craft seem verl'
beautiful and inspiring, but theY

make great demands uPon the in-
,dividual. It is a struggle to live
upon the square tvith all mankind.
;ancl the tenets are so high ancl no-
,ble, that but few can live uP to
them one hunilred per cent. But
'none the less, all are better for

having tried to do so. A funda-
mental result of Freemasonry
should be better nlen, nlerr who
racliate light to guide, rvisdorn to
comprehend, and rvho add .rtrength
to a common chain cotttztining
links of frientlship. kinshipr, l';'79,

charity aud good feeling ttrrvards
his neighbor'. There is gt'eltt lt':-ith
in the lines that Longfellou' rvrote:
"Lives of gleat nen ail t'eminri us

We can make ottr lives su'ttiim,e,
And departing letrve behind r-is

Footprints on the sands of time.
Footprints, u'hich lterhiips attor.her

Sailing o'er life's solemtr ntain-
A forelom and ship-n'recketl

br'other.
Seeing na1- take heirt't lig*in."

-)los:nnit' 
Ilt,','; cl . !-.,.,,;ti.,1;7.

frlut,

S

Peter Paul Philippine Corporation
CANDEL.\RI.\, QL EZ(')\

1&39 Oregon
Tel. 5-37-45

5-88- 1 0

PETER PAUL CANDY

,,-ianufaetu,recl by

COCON

CHOCO

ETTO
I,ETO

Manila
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SISTER NORBERTA F. RACEI.A
By

)It. E:c. ContTt. Punro I. GuzuaN
rErtl,iglt delitered at. the Funeral Set.-

rices helcl at Mcnita, Septembet S0, 1955)

Our Frlends, ---
Sisters and Brothers:

The tlntimely death of Mrs. Nor-
beit[ Farolan Racela, to us, a de-
voted, true and faithful sister of
the Order of the Eastern Star, has
this evening brought us together,
and in simple funeral rites do her
honor, and pay homage to cherish
her memory. May her sgul rest
in peace !

When, very early yesterday
morning, I was informed of her
death, I mr-ist admit, that emotion-
ally moved, a couple of tears
streamed from my eyes. That was
the expression of how I felt; the
feeling I could not express in
words. Brother Racela together
u,ith his family is very close to us,
and we all love them.

This evening, I had been dele-
gated to lepresent the York Rite
Bodies of the Philippines. It all
means, that I have to express the
feeling of the members of the
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma-
sons of the Philippines, the mem-
bers of the Oriental Couneil No. 1,

of Royal and Select }Iasters. the
Sir Knights of Far East Comman-
dery No. 1, Knights Templar. and
the Sir Knights of Asoka Conclave
No. 30, of the Order of the Red
Cross of Constantine. If for ml'
own, I could not eloquently express
my feeling, I must confess of m1-

fear that I may not be able to truli-
express and convey the feeling r,i
the members of the four York Rite
Bodies. Our feeling being spontir-
neous, I can assure you. 'Brother

Racela, and the members of vour
family, and your friends. that.
"The members of the York Rite
of the Philippines, deep in their
hearts mourn and grieve the un-
timely death of Sister Racela." To
you, the bereaved relatives anrl
friends of the deceased, we extentl
our sincere sympathf in this hour
of sorrow, and we pray, thaL "He
who tempers the wind to the shonr
Iarnb will give them His divine
eomfort and consolation, and that
they be brought to realize that tfie
spirit of our Sister is happy in her
Father's house, where "God shall
wi,pe away all tears' from their
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eyes, and rvhere there shall be nr>

more death, neither soruow, nor
crying, neither shall there be more
pain, for the former things are
passed away."

Let us for a moment, set aside
our grief and sorrorv and as food
for thought, remember some of the
virtues of our departed Sister.

An active member of the Order
of the Eastern Star. Sister Racela
had been taught and she learned
that life on earth is not eternal,
and that the broken column is an
expresslve emblem of the uncer-
tainty of human life. Thus, Sis-
ter Racela had lived rvith the
knowledge that as she has lived, she
would also die. She had been very
courageous and rvas neser afraid
to die, ready at anllime to give a
good account of her pilgrimage in
this world. Such is the pride anci
the distinction of the members of
the Order of the Eastern Star. like
Sister Racela, vr,ho had been taught
and learned the Iessons in Fidelitl-,
Constancy, Loyaltl'. Faith. and
Love.

Sister Racela, a faithful s'ife,
aad a loving mother, she had s'ith
loyalty aqrd constancl- kept the
light burning in a home that is
blended to perfect understanding
and harmony. Fortified u'ith fidei-
ity, she did rrct share only u'ith
the masonic ideals of our Brother
Racela, but also, at all'times, she
had been his strong support anrl
encouragement. A faithful s'ife
and a loving mother. as she harl

always been, the untimely demise
of Sister Racela has created a va-
cuum that is hard to fiI].

Many women ther.e are, but it is
not an easy task to find a u'ife antl
a mother, who in one, has the em.
bodiment of the virtues of a mem-
ber of the Order of the Eastern
Star.

While it is mournful that we
shall miss our Sister Racela, we
have rendered these funeral ser-
vices as an everlasting tribute to
her memory, aware, as we are con-
scious, that as Sister Racela had
passed through the labyrinth of
humarr life, so shall we, when our
turn comes, to obey the Divine De-
cree, - "Dust thou art, and unto
dust shalt thou return."

So live, that rvhen thy summons
come to join

The innumerable caravan that
moves

To the pale realms of shade,
rvhere each shall take

His chamber in the silent halls
of death,

Thou go not, like the quarry
slave at night,

Scourged to his dungeon, but,
sustained and soothed

81' an unfaltering trust,
approach thy grave

Like one u,ho wraps the draperl-
of his couch

-\bor"rt him and lies down to
pleasant dreams."

Sister Racela is dead, - The
ri'ill of God is accomplished I Sc
mote it be I - Amen.
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Sister Raceia, n'ith the virtttes
of a true and faithful member of
the Order, after having passed the
labyrinth of her earthly life, has
been called l.o the life 'beyond.

Knou'ing Sister Racela, as he all
rlo, that she had faithfully complied
u'ith her duties ri'hile making the
pilgrimage of life, u'e feel very
cor-rfident that in her final leckon-
ing u,ith her Creator, she u,ould
be as happy as she hacl alu'a1.s
been; a faithful servant of God
u'ho u'ould be entitled to enjoy life

With her loved ones, rve joit: :- -

in mourning but rvith l'€llt','':
faith in the wisdom of ottr L ,

God; with infinite trttst in H-r-

that the early call for Sister P --
cela has been designed and ,i-'-
tined for her eternal hallPi:les. :

the life beysn,1.

Y,:ith the 'r''-ish atrtl hope. i,r irr
cteinal l:epose of her soul. I i.gr.i:,
tlralk vou all for joinit,g tts itr th,,-

sil,rple r.ites s'e had for Sister R:,-
cela.

Tttp ClsLErorv

THE
EASTERN STAR PAGE

A Tribute To Sister Norberta Farolan Racela
BY Si.st',' AD-r S. GuzuLN

Worthy \61f srtit, R,,..qi't,t l'illaru,el
Cltrtpt,, -\'t,. 2. O.E.S.

lI)eli,'ererl n' th1 f ,r1e ruI Serrices,
\Ia,,,lq. Se 1,'e ',,bt, itt 1955.,

Sister.s, Brothers, ancl Friencls: - eternal in the heavens.
In behalf of Rosario \-illaruel \\,e all cherish and love the c,,r.-

, Chapter No. 2, Orcler of the East- Danv of Sister Racela, that *.e :.:
ern Star' I ri'ish to. thank. 1-ou.all .o.ry, we cannot do more. itr':-
in having sharecl ri'ith us in doing u,hat we had in simple r.ites ,,-
honor to our clepartecl Sister Ra- acknowledgment to honor i,!t,i
cela. glorif), her memory.

Cotirpliments o.f -

TEOFIT.O A.
LAWYER

Dasmariias corner David, ].{anila
208 Digna Bldg.

ABEIO
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It is a very paiirful ordeal for
me to stand up before 1'ou to de-

liver this short speech as I knou-
that it will not in an1- *'a1- lighten
the burden of sorros' of the fa-
mily of our beloved brother.

However, the services todal-
would not be complete if ive. the
members- of Rosario Yillaruel
Chapter No. 2, do not pa1- tribute
to our distinguished cleparted

brother.
Bro. Orestes Hermosura \\'as one

of the active members of our
chapter. He may not have been
present physically with us at times.
but his heart was vyith us als-a1's.

He was always readl' and s-ill-
ing to lend a helping land and con-
tribute to the various charitl' pro-
jects of our Chapter. He nevel'
said "No", neither did he e\-er
question the whys ancl u'herefores
of our activities. He kneu-. as a
true and well informecl mason
knows, that the Eastern Star's ac-
tivities revolve around the ueed-s

and welfare of the wives, rviclou's.
mothers and sisters of Master ]Ia-
sons. As a matter of fact, the
Eastern Star exists only for that
very purpose, of provicling for the
families of Master MasonS.

Brother Herrnosura u'as one ol
the very good friends of m1- father.
who in his lifetime used to s1:eak

Tnp ElsrpRN SrAR, PAGE

l)ar Bro. Hermotrrrc,
Bg Sister Lptv Jlvtnn

Associate Matron, l'illaruel
Chapter No.2, O. E. S.

(Speech delivered at the Plaridel ]Iasonic Temple, )Ianila, September 25' 1955)

rer'1- highll- of him, as a quiet and
unassuming man. Bro. Hermosttra
\Yas a true mason in the entire
sense of the rvorlcl, He never ut-
tered an1'thing against any man,
and no man can ever say anything
against him.

The passing a\\'a)' of Bro. Her'-
mosllra is a great loss, not only to
his famill', to Masonry and to the
Eastern Star but also to the busi-
ness u'orltl.

It is to men Iike him, a self-made
man that people in all u,alks of
life clrau, inspiration.

\\Ie condole with the bereaved
family at the untimely passing
a\\'a)- of Bro. Hermosura. We
knos' rvorcls are so inadequate at
a time like this, but what little u'e
Lrtter, u'e say from our hearts. We
knou' horv you, his grieving famill'
feel. because he was one of us too,
a family' of sisters and brothers of
the Eastern Star.

Please accept from the bottom
oi our hearts our deepest sym-
path)-. We all feel so inadequate
and humble at a time like this,
n-hen rre offer this simple and sin-
cere tribute to a true Mason anrl
a Lelovecl brother.

Bro. Hermosura may be gone
trom us in bocl1., but we knorv that
he rrill alu'a1-s be with us in spirit
irlr(i pra)' u'ith us and for us al-
\\'a\.s.
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W'ikangPililtimo o o o

Angl Alsittgl llati. . .

Pilipinong katntubo na sumilang sa Daigdig
Ang pangala'1' namumukod, natatangi at malinis,

Sa lipnnan ng maraming may malayang pag-iisip,
Kislap si5'a ng bituu,ing pananglau' sa murang isip. . .

Bairtal'og ng "mason€ryarig" simulain ay pag-ibig
At akaf in ang mahina't ipagtanggol ang maturvid. . .

Isang gulong matalino, manananggol na makisig.
Biblva sil'ang mayrong aral sa sinomang mapalihis. . -

Ngalan ni1-a str ka1' Qriezon, Kalal, Palma'y kasingdikit
Gayundin sa mga masollg Washington, Wood at ka1' Rooserelr

Sa ciirna ng masoner'1'ang binabantang mailigpit
Bangkal- nil'ang claraanan kung ang diwa ay malupig. . .

Protestante ang relihy'oug sa Bathala'y napalapit,
Daigdiga'1' BAYAN ni1,a't mga TAO ang KAPATID. . .

FRnNcrsco L. Rerrs

DALISAY Lodge No. 14

Aug.16.1955

office & school supplies
dlafting & engineering materials
plastic Iamination

':' white & blue pr.ints

Kay Dr. IIAL RC) B-\P.ADI.
Dakilang Kalihim ng "Grand
Lodge of the Philippines". dahil sa
kanyang kaalas'an: -\goit,, 22.

art materials
photostats
color photostats

MANILA BLUE PRINTING CO., INC.
820 ART,EGUI, QUr.A.PO

TEL. 3-55-86

MANILA BLUE PRINTING ENT., INC.
20 DAVID, ESCOLTA
TELS. 3-55-86 ', 3-48-26
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From Othc, Grand Jurisdictions ,i :;. ,F

THE GRAND COMMANDE R'S ME SSAGE

frt:tll-tfnu ss
BENJAMIN DISRAELI, a Jew, one of the ablest of British prime

ministers, once said, "There is no u,isdom like frankness." This utter-
ance is itself a rich gem of wisdom.

THE GOOD LORD GAVE MAN the power to observe, think, reason
and reach conclusions. He also gave him the power of soeech so that
he might impart his thoughts to others. It is only reasonable, then,
to assume that He expects His children to reveal their thoughts, rather
than to pervert the gift of speech into a means of concealing them in
order io deceive and confuse.

MUCH OF THE TROUBLE in thelvorld between men, nations and
races is rooted in a calculated lack of frankness in their dealings with
each other. Frankness does not imply unfriendliness or tactlessness,
but its manifest absence does imply fear or a desire to deceive and is
a kind of intellectual dishonesty. During recent years, it has come to
be called "double talk" and has developed into "propaganda" which
seems to say one thing but, in reality, means something else. It is this
that has been largely responsible for much of the chaos and confusion
with which we are cursed today.

THE WORLD WOULD BE INFINITELY BETTER OFF if men
and nations would learn to deal with each other honestly, openly and
sincerely - with the frankness and candor that, although it is the
essence of wisdom, has now become so rare.

THoMAS J. HlnxrNs, 3Bo,
Soaereign Grand Commandcr.

-THE NEW AcE-June, 19b6.

Comoliments of :

Manila Machinery Supply Co., Inc.
FOR MACHINERY 1.

233 David St.

MACHINE SHOP

MANILA

EQUIPIITENTS

Tel. 3-89-93
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NEW MEXI('O. 1S'55

Josp E. R.rceL.r. P.lI. (12)

THE GRAND LODGE of An-
cient, Free and Accepted Masotrs
of New Mexico held its 78th
Annual Communication on March
2l-22, 1955, in the historic citi' of
Albuquerque. The welcome acl-
dress of Rt. Wor. Thorne, District
Deputy Grand Master for the 12th
}'Iasonic District is a pleasing me-
morl' bringing to the imaginatiorr
of the assembled delegates and vi-
sitors of the first trip of the Irou
Horse, the railroad locomotive, to
Nerv Albuqllerque, u'hich brings us
also to an identical situation lrhen
about at the same time our coun-
try home experienced for the first
time the coming of a u'agofl train
with all its thick black clouds of
dust and the chimney- emitted in-
termittently sparks of fire, the vi-
gorous and strong ciared u'ent atop
their houses rvith buckets of rvater

-iust in case the roof caught fire.
What an enjoyable experience it
vgas indeed !

THE ANNUAL COMMUNICA-
TION brought also aside from the
various representatives of the Blue
Lcclges distinguished visitors from
other jurisdictions 

- Colorado,
Kentucky, Arizona, Neu' Jersey,
Texas and The Gland Lodge of
the Philippines \\'as abll' repre-
sented by Rt. Wor'. James H. Gib-
son of Farmington. Grand Repre-
-sentatirze.

THE GRAND ORATOR. 'r ..
.l.,s.ph C. W1,nn was ver'I-e.,,:..:..'.:
in espounding the Masonic :=:.=:
,,i Brotherly Love when he -ir-{..'
"ellch one present x x x tC, r!--i::.: ..

iolenrn lorv that he rnill ketp :.-
i:eart open to Brotherly Love. :,:.
e?.r.i open to the cries of the :.-
tresse<i and his eyes open tr-' trt
Truth. so that we may be rec'-,g-
nizerl as men who are members ,,:
thc.crusade for that rr'hici.:-
right."

]I. \\', C. ROY SMITH, GRA\I,
IIASTER, in his report. 6,p,::-.=.'

that Jlasonry in New Mexicc, i.. ::'
excellent condition. He made se-,'=-
ral appointments of Grand Re;,: --
sentatives and approved ilon:tr.:,-
tions to similar stations. He i._-.
issued serreral dispensations c,n \-i,-
t'iotts gronnds. Among his n::.t-.-.

recommendations was the c.)rt--
nuance of support of and menrl,,e:--
ship in the Grand Masters' Confr-
rence, Grand Secretaries' Confe-
rence. Masonic Seryice Associa-
tion, the George Washington lla-
sonic National Memorial Associa-
tion and the Masonic Relief Assr_,-
ciation of the United States anti
Canada. The Grand Master ir-as
pleased to report that he has r-i-
sited all the 59 Lodges of his juris-
cliction and attended the confe-
rence of Grand Masters in \\-ash-
ington. D. C. In clescribing such
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conference, he came to the conclu-
sion that "Masonry is making
great strides through this Confer-
ence towards a world u'ide
Brotherhood."

THE RAISING OF THE
PRIME MINISTER OF JAPAN.
Bro. Ichiro Hatoyama was circu-
larized by M. W. Carl H. Claudy,
Executive Secretary of the Maso-
nic Service Association and the
Grand Lodge of New Mexico has
received one. M. W. Smith upon
being so informed by the Grand
Secretary, Rt. Wor. Thomas in-
quired whether there was any ob-
jection in sending a congratulatorl'
cablegram to the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines. We desire to irr-
form the brethren in New Mexico
that the message was receiveci
lyith elation. We wish to manifesl
at this time too that the raising of
Prime Minister Hatoyama was not
so much on the efforts of Filipino
Masons, nay, the Masons of Philip-
pine Jurisdiction but rather to the
tenets and philosophy of our Ve-
nerable Fraternity which, un-
doubtedly, Brother Hatoyama has
found to conform to his way of life
and conscience.

WE WISH TO CALL THE AT-
TENTION of the Fraternal Re-
viewer of New Mexico that we ap-
preciate his observations of the
doings of our Grand Lodge. We
rvant to add, however, 'that the
quotation referred to in the review
is part of the remarks delivered by
Bro. Dr. Enrique Sobrepefra,

Bishop of the United Church of
Christ and not the concluding part
of the report of the Grand Master.
Most Worshipful Bro. Baradi.

MINNESOTA, 1955

ST. PAUL WAS THE SEAT of
the 102nd Annual Communication
of the Grand Lodge of Minnesota.
on March 23-24, 1955. Among rts
big attendance were distinguishecl
guests, Grand Masters, Grand Sec-
retaries and other Grand Repre-
sentatives from Illinois, Ontario,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, Mani-
toba, Spskatchelvan, A lb e r t a,
North and South Dakota, District
of Columbia and Kansas. We le-
gret, hou,ever, that the Grand Rep-
resentative of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines rvas norvhere in the
communication. He must have
been out of tou,n or "seriouslv in-
disposed."

THE GRAND LODGE OF MIN-
NESOTA has inaugurated its new
(optional) ritual of opening u'hich
we believe must be impressive and
lacks the usual monotonous move-
ments familiar to all Masons. We
would like to have it tried here too
and for this purpose we will invite
the attention of our Committee on
Custodian of the Work for study
and recommendation.

WE CAN NOT BUT PRAISI'
Most Worshipful Leroy E. Mat-
son, Grand Master, for his report

-corlcise, 
clear, meaningful, lacks

duplicitl, or overlapping 
- a fruit
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u,hich is all rneat, in the language
of a fruit grower.

BROTHER MATSON OPENED
A SUMi\IATION of his activities
as head craftsman in this wise. "A
Grand Master of Pennsylvania,
long since dead, Benjamin Frank-
lin, said as he left Independence
Hall, 'We have given yoLr a rePub-
lic if you can keep it.' Let us hum-
bly dedicate ourselves to the Pre-
servation of that republic and to
the freedom for which it stands.
May we ever walk side by side

with our freedom living brothers
from other lands who, like us, in
the words of William Allen White,
proclaim to the world, 'Freedom is
the one thing you cannot have
without sharing it with Pthers.'
Masonry stands for the preserva-
tion of freedom and the sharing of
it with all humanity without re-
gard to race or creed."

ON THE STATE OF THE
CRAFT, the Grand Master was
much elated to compare his mem-
bership of 67,083 to the approxi-
mateil' 96,000 members of Iowa
out of a population somewhat
smaller than that of Minnesota.
Brother llatson rvanted to im-
press the craftsmen that the
grou,th of the Grancl Lodge of
Minnesota is steadl'; starting u'ith
3 Lorlges u'hich multiplied to 2g2

and 124 ]Iaster llasons to 67,083,
covering a period from 1854 to
1955. And rvhile he relishes the
steadl- grorvth of memirership in
the Lodges, 1'et, he cautioned that
"quality must erer take precedence

over quantity." To bolster up the
soundness of increasing member-
ship, Bro. Matson has offered the
f o I I o u, i n g considerations: (1)
LODGE ATTENDANCE. A poor
attendance is enough index of
weakening leadership and loosen-
ing fellowship. These situations
are brought about, in the appraisal
of Bro. Matson to (a) blincl re-
liance upon the foolish assumption
that a lodge can succeed b1- ritual
alone, and (b) the unn-illingnes-.
or the inability of the lodge officers
to induce the brethren to partici-
pate in lodge activities. (2)
LODGE SIZE AS IT AFFECTS
LEADERSHIP AND FELLO\\'-
SHIP. The Grand Master giles as
another symptom of rveakness of
the fraternity the unusual big size
of lodges, the big ones denl- oppor-
tunities for the brethren to exer-
cise fraternal leadership. It is in-
controvertible that a brother has
more chances for leadership among
200 than among 2000 members.
And Brother Matson avers that
when the lodges become too big,
the resultant effect is a loss in
Ieaclership as u,ell as in fellorvship.

(To be continued)



@ur !,raterna[ trlelatirrns
(Continued from inside front coaer page)

Puerto Rico, Quebec, Queensland, San Salaador, Saskatche-

u'an, Scotland,, South Australia, Sutitzedand, Tasnt.ania,

U ruguny, Venezuela, Victoriu, Viennn, W estern Austral'ia,

Czecltosloaakia, Pot'tugal, Rumania, S'pain ( Dspafiol ), and

Turkey.

TO TTTD BRDTHREN OF THESD GRAND LC)DGES

u'e ertend cordial greetings. Of ficers and, mentbei's o.i out'

Grand Jurisdicti,on should, ertend rcarnl rcelcome to trtem-

bers i,n good, stand,i,ng from these Grund Lodges attcl the

subord;inote Lodges tr,nder the'm tlten aisiting rcith rs.

Of ficers anfl, nteinbers in good standitjg of our J ut'isdiction

tcitl fr,nd, ready and cordial ruelconte in the Lodges undei' the

Grand Jurisd,ictions aboae enumerated.

THERE SHOULD SURGE A FEELIT|G OF DU-

LIGHT i.n the hzarts of the Brethren to krtorc thut Free-

,nasonrll 'prr,uides a catholicity or uniuersali,ty that trans-

cends ethnic or raci.aL boundaries.

A MASOI'|IC 1'EMPLE OR LODGE has u deepet'

meanting u,hett. u.,e are conscious thut Mason^\ can. meet as

genuine brethren. under the eonm,on Fatherhortd tti Qsfl.

CAMILO OSI"AS
Granrl lilaster
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FOR MEN ond WOMEN

the only hoirdressing
soluble in water..r

created by
Helene Cut{b
foremost name in hair
beauty

Well groomed men ancl u'omen prefer Suave, the hairdres-sing
that -,r'orks rvonder on your hair. Suave is not greas]-.- l-et it
makes hair arranging easier . . . keeps it perfectlf in place, the
wa], Iroll like it, all da1'. Suave also enhances the natural gloss
of 1'our h:rir.

Tr1' Suave today, even immediatell' after a shampoo. ancl see

ho'n' manageable and radiant 1'ortr hair can bel

Available at all ,beauty. galops, beautl' parlor suppll' dealers.
super-markets. drug and cosmetic counters.

Philippine lndustrial Erport Associates, lnc,
1.i5 Grll. Solano. llanila Tel. 3-25-59


